
Friday 13th May 2022

Headteacher Comment

I would like to congratulate all of our Y6 children for approaching the SATs tests this week with such 
calmness, enthusiasm and focus. The children have all applied themselves to the best of their ability. 
They have shown great resilience in a time of adversity by trying to overcome gaps in learning after 
18months of disrupted education. They have supported each other and worked hard to catch up. They 
are a credit to their family, the school and the community. We are extremely proud of them and they 
deserve recognition for all their abilities and talents, not just the ones tested this week. Well done to all 
the pupils and staff in Y6.

This year, Her Majesty The Queen will become the first British Monarch to celebrate a Platinum Jubilee 
after 70 years of service. We will be marking this momentous occasion with a week of celebrations in 
school. The official national celebrations start on the 2nd June, however, as this is during the half term 
holiday we will be starting the school celebrations early (23rd – 27th May). The children will learn all about 
the Queen’s reign in advance of the national celebrations, resulting in a better understanding of this 
momentous occasion. We will be ending the week with a celebration day (Fri 27th May) when children 
can come dressed up in clothes from the last 7 decades. We can’t wait!

Many Thanks 

Katy Higginson           
Head of School

Attendance 

Week Ending

13.05.2022

R 94.9

Y1 87.4

Y2 92.1

Y3 94.8

Y4 91

Y5 93.5

Y6 98.3

Whole 

School 

(weekl

y) 

93.3

Whole 

School

(Sept 

to 

date)

92.4

Target 97%

Dates for your 

Diary

Monday 16th

May – Year 5 

trip Ordsall Hall

Tuesday 17th

May Year 6 

WW2

Workshop

Wednesday 

18th May – Year 

4 Visit to 

Broadoak

Friday 20th May 

– Year 1 trip 

Smithills Farm

Week 

Beginning 23rd

May – The 

Queens Jubilee 

celebrations

@DTForestGate

Anita Edwards
Executive 

Headteacher

Maths Competition - Reminder

Maths Hunt- What Maths can you find in your home or in your local area? 

Please send any photo’s to the main office email address, 

office@forestgateacademy.co.uk or bring them into school. Our Maths 

Ambassadors will then judge all the entries and pick a winner. All entries need 

to be in by Friday 20th May.

Year 6

Well done to all the children in Year 6 who 

have completed their SATs this week. Every 

single child has tried their hardest and made 

themselves, their families and their teachers 

proud. We would like you to join us in 

congratulating them on completing their tests 

and wish them every success for the 

remainder of Year 6! To relax after their 

SATs, the children drew a sunset scene 

using oil pastels. 



Stars of the week

Nursery = Keegan Jones & Sofia Jusciute

Rec = Bertie Hulme & Willow Yates

Y1 = Archie Hanson & Amelia Ford

Y2 = All of Year 2 & Sophie Fairhurst

Y3 = Rania Banda & Alicea Sheehan

Y4 = Freya Walton & Lacey Mae Sheehan

Y5 = Matthew Williams & James Hales

Y6 = All of Year 6

School Manners Star = Lily Hindle

@DTForestGate

Year 1

This week year 1 have been 

practising making marmalade 

sandwiches. They can now 

begin to write a set of 

instructions in sequence for 

Paddington Bear to make his 

own.

EYFS

‘Eid Mubarak!’ Last week, Nursery and Reception 

really enjoyed learning all about the Muslim 

celebration Eid. They would also like to say a huge 

thank you to Miss Noor who very kindly shared 

photos from her own celebration with her family 

and brought in lots of beautiful clothes for the 

children to try on and explore. The children loved 

exploring all the different ways Muslims celebrate; 

especially exploring Mendi patterns, Indian stick 

dancing and cooking and trying special food. The 

children built fantastic Mosque models and made 

some lovely decorations and cards too. 

PE days and Kit

Now that we are in the summer term, children should be in a white t-shirt, 

burgundy shorts and pumps or trainers. Please make sure your child has 

their PE kit in school at all times, this term we have a lot of sports 

coaches coming in to deliver a range of sports for the children.

The Queen’s Jubilee Celebration Week

As part of our celebration week for the Queens Jubilee, on Friday 

27th May, we will be holding our street party/picnic, on this day we 

would like to ask the children to come to school dressed up in 

clothes from the past 7 decades, anything from the 1950s to now.

We will also be holding a ‘Best in Show’ competition on Friday 27th 

May with three different categories, where children can bring in their 

homemade creations and winners will receive a prize. The 

categories are 1. Handcrafted crowns 2. Junk model castles 3. 

Celebration cakes Please bring your amazing creations to school 

on Friday 27th May.

Parents will also be invited into classrooms on Friday 27th May 

2pm-3pm to see what the children have produced and learnt over 

the week. We hope you can join us to celebrate the end of our 

theme week. 


